for support, and it is hoped that
each club can give at least token
financial support. It's not only the
money that is important, but the
SSA's backing of the team adds a
lot to the morale of the team.
Contributions should be sent to
SSA, Box 66071, Los Angeles 66,
Calif. Make checks payable to SSA
and mark them for the SSA Inter
national Team Fund. All contribu
tions to SSA are tax-deductible by
the contributors in arriving at their
taxable income.
N ames of con tribu tors since those
published previously appear below:
Leon A. "Pete" Bonotaux
Philip Y. Cannon
Lynn W. Christensen
Herman W. Falk Foundation
Louis W. Falk
John D. and Sunniva Graves
Sam W. Huddleston, M.D.
James E. Jackson
Lt. Joe Terrell Jackson
Gordon Jones
J. G. Lowe
Martin E. Schreiber
Sperry Rand Corp.
Stanley Aviation Corp.
"Vith 60 to 70 top competitors
from all the participating coun tries
of the world, the International pro
vides formidable competition. In
order to win, a pilot has to be in
top form, have the complete sup
port of his team, and it usually re
quires that Dame Fortune smiles on
him.

HP -10
METAL SAILPLANE KITS
DICK SCHREDER'S SAllE
HIGH PENETRATION DESIGN
For amateur builders
Easy to fly, Easy to build

u

•
z

FLAPS GIVE TERMINAL VElOCITY.
STEEP APPROACH AS AIR BRAKES,
OPTIMUM SOARING LIFT,
HIGH SPEED DRAG REDUCTION,
SLOW LANDING SPEED .

48 loot honeycomb wing, 110 sq. ".

laminar section; AR-20:1
CONSTANT CHORD, NO TWIST
TIPS STALL LAST FOR SAFETY

LID 28 at 40 MPH; 33 at 43 MPH
37 at 52MPH; 35 at 65;
20 at 110; Max 150
Min. sink 1.9 Us, 12 degrees flap

PRICE $3550
PRIOR TO CERTIFICATION
Now licenseable under CAM·!,
amaleur experimental.

Shipped in marine grade
plywood crales used for
enclosed lrai ler body ponel.
TO ORDER SEND $300 deposit now to
HELISDAR AIRCRAFT, INC.

P.O.

Bo~

603, Danbury, Conn.

DECEMBER . . . 1962

The team oath, which all team
members agree to, summarizes the
overall purpose of the team and is
as follows:
"In accepting this position on the
1963 U.S. International Soaring
Team, I agree to work for the over
all success of the team and to take
part in the World's Gliding Cham
pionships in fair competition, re
specting the regulations which gov
ern them and with the desire to par
ticipate in the true spirit of sports
manship for the honor of my coun
try, the SSA and for the glory of
motorless flight."

Publications

"u.s. Civil Aircraft, Vol. I."
The first of a series on all the U.S.
civil-type aircraft that have been ap
proved for manufacture since 1927.
Volume 1 covers Approved Type
Certificates # 1 through # 100, for
the years 1927-1929, and includes
316 photos in its 255 pages. The
publisher is Aero Publishers, Inc.
List price is $7.50. Copies may be
ordered through SSA.
"The American Heritage History
of Flight"
Profusely illustrated,
much of it in color, not technical
but an accurate, balanced narrative
record with many first person ac
counts and some rare photos of early
gliding. Published by the American
Heritage Publishing Co., Inc. List
price is $15 (, 11.95 before Christ
mas, 1962). Add $2.50 for deluxe
edition. Copies may be ordered
through SSA.
"The World's Sailplanes," 2nd
edition, to be published by OSTIV
al the end of January, 1963. Ad
vance orders with remittance are
encouraged, $3 for OSTIV mem
bers, $4 for others. Order from
OSTIV, c/o London Gliding Club,
22 Half Moon St., London W.l,
England.
"Federal Aviation Reg u la tions
(New) and Civil Aeronautics Man
uals Status Sheet," dated Nov. 1,
1962. Free from the Federal Avia
tion Agency, Publishing and Graph
ics Branch, Attn.: MS-158, Wash
ington 25, DC.
"Aviation & Space Book Catalog,
1962-63," free from Aero Publish
ers, Inc., 2162 Sunset Blvd., Los
Angeles 26, Calif.
"Pilot's Ready Reference,"
a
pocket-sized booklet with alphabet
ical listings of essential data that
pilots must know and use when fly
ing. Copies, at $1.75 each, may be
ordered through SSA.
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VHF MULTIPHONES
FOR dependable 2-WAY
VHF COMMUNICATIONS

Model

TRV-128A

ABOVE, for Sailplanes it's Model TRV·128A, two way
VHF Radio ... FCC type accepted. Meets proposed
.005% transmitter stability. Compact, lightweight,
portable. Operates on dry batteries or multi power
pack.
BElOW, for ground stations and in crew car use,
high powered Model AM·122 two· way VHF Radio.
Meets FCC type acceptance and proposed .005%
transmitter stability. Compact, lightweight, portable
Operates on 6/12 V.D.C. or liS VAC.
Bath ava i lable through Schweizer Sa i Iplane Dea lers.
E,port Reps., Allied International Corp., 230 Park Ave., N.Y.
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